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FA BERTRAM, Kay                                          1978 
1238   
  Student paper titled “Taylor County’s One Room Schools” 
 in which Kay Bertram details the history, the construction, and  
 the eventual consolidation of public schools in the county.  
Bertram describes how funds were raised in order to build the 
schoolhouses, teachers’ annual incomes, and a “typical day” in  
the life of a student.  The paper also contains color photographs 
of each one-room school and a brief description of the location. 
  1 folder.  21 items.  Original, color photographs. 





Acton School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Anderson, G. L. – Relating to  
Beams, Frank – Relating to  
Beech Grove School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Bertram, Kay (Interviewer) 
Black Gnat School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Burdick School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Carthage School – Taylor County – Relating to 
Chestnut Grove School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Education – Taylor County  
Fairview School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Friendship School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Gardner, Jim – Relating to  
Hall, Herley – Relating to  
Jericho School – Taylor County – Relating to  
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Milton Rice Farm – Taylor County – Relating to  
Mount Roberts – Taylor County – Relating to  
Oak Hill School – Taylor County – Relating to  
One-room schools – Taylor County 
One-teacher schools – Taylor County 
Palestine School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Pitman School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Pitman Valley School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Pleasant Union Church – Taylor County – Relating to  
Pleasant Union School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Popular Grove Methodist Church – Taylor County – Relating to  
Popular Grove School – Taylor County – Relating to 
Rural schools – Taylor County 
Saloma School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Science Hill School – Taylor County – Relating to  
Smith, Omer – Relating to  
St. Claire, Forest – Relating to   
Stearman, H. R. – Relating to  
Sweenyville – Taylor County – Relating to  
Underwood, Rufus – Relating to  
Wade, Jody – Relating to  
Wee Yar School – Taylor County – Relating to  
White Oil Company – Taylor County – Relating to  
White, Dan – Relating to 
Woodlawn School – Taylor County – Relating to  
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